Visa Winter Spectacular Jumeirah Promotion
Terms & Conditions
1) Promotional Overview. Use your Visa card and received a 25% discount and other great benefits
from participating Jumeirah Hotels. Participants in the “Visa Winter Spectacular Jumeirah
Promotion " (The "Promotion") will be deemed to have accepted these Terms and Conditions
(“Terms & Conditions”) and agreed to be bound by them when participating in any element of this
Promotion. Participants automatically lose their eligibility to participate in the Promotion upon
violation (or attempted violation) of these Terms & Conditions or the spirit of these Terms &
Conditions.
2) Entry Requirements
a) All persons aged 21 or over, who possess full legal capacity, and hold a valid Visa credit, debit,
prepaid, or commercial card ("Eligible Visa Cards") may be eligible to participate in the
Promotion. Otherwise eligible participants between the ages of 18 and 21 may be required to
furnish parental consent before he or she may participate and/or claim the Offer.
b) The below offers are only valid for hotel stays between 1 November 2016 until 31 March 2017
(the "Promotional Period").
3) Eligible Bookings
To take advantage one of the below offers, the Visa cardholder must use an Eligible Visa Card at the
time of making an Eligible Booking.
a) An "Eligible Booking" is any booking at a Participating Hotel:








Made on www.jumeirah.com/visaoffers or by calling the Jumeirah Central Reservations
Office on the local toll‐free number;
using the code "VISAWINTER";
guaranteed with an Eligible Visa Card under the cardholder's name;
for a minimum stay of three nights entirely within the Promotional Period;
for accommodation falling within Villa, Suite or Club categories;
for which an Eligible Visa Card is presented at the time of checking in and used for payment
of the entire stay; and
which is a new booking.

b) The "Participating Hotels" are:
Location
United Arab Emirates ‐ Dubai

United Arab Emirates ‐ Dubai
Maldives

Participating Hotel
Burj Al Arab Jumeirah
Madinat Jumeirah
Jumeirah Beach Hotel
Jumeirah Zabeel Saray
Jumeirah Creekside Hotel
Jumeirah Emirates Towers
Jumeirah at Etihad Towers
Jumeirah Vittaveli

Location
Kuwait

Participating Hotel
Jumeirah Dhevanafushi
Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel

c) Bookings or reservations made on other hotel booking platforms are generally not eligible. Visa
is not responsible for the lost opportunity to use this offer if the code is not accepted for any
reason by any hotel booking platform or agent. Offer is subject to availability. Commissionable
rates are not eligible for this promotion. .
4) Offer
All Eligible Bookings will receive a discount of 25% off the best available rate. This is on top of the
other great benefits of staying with Jumeirah, including:






Complimentary buffet breakfast;
Complimentary unlimited access to Wild Wadi Waterpark (Dubai hotels only);
Exclusive beach access (Dubai hotels only);
Complimentary access to Kids Club (where available); and
Complimentary high‐speed wireless internet for the duration of your stay.

All Eligible Bookings qualify to collect Jumeirah Sirius Points when availing this offer.
5) General Conditions
a) Rooms are subject to availability. Blackout dates may apply, including from 23rd December
2016 until 1st January 2017, UAE National day, Valentine's Day or any public holiday. In many
cases, certain rooms may not be available or vacant. Neither the Promoter nor any of the
Participating Hotels are under any obligation to provide a room, room upgrade, or otherwise, if
not available. Offers cannot be combined with any other promotion or discount.
b) Offers may not be applicable for hotel room bookings for banquets, meeting, events, and
groups. Cardholders are encouraged to discuss whether their stay is eligible for this discount
directly with the Participating Hotel itself before finalising a booking.
c) The Participating Hotels are solely responsible for honouring the offers above. All terms and
conditions, product and service guarantees, warranties, and other consumer rights in relation to
the offers will remain between the Participating Hotel and the Visa cardholder. Visa cardholders
should keep in mind that there may be additional expenses and procedures associated with the
offer. These are all the sole responsibility of the Visa cardholders, including, without limitation,
all federal, state, local, county, provincial, and other taxes (including income and withholding
taxes), luggage fees, travel visa applications and fees, travel documents, insurance, meals,
incidentals, in‐room charges, telephone calls, beverages, gratuities, and any other costs,
expenses and procedures.
d) The Participant is solely responsible for determining and complying with all applicable
international/domestic travel procedures and restrictions. This includes obtaining travel
insurance, travel visas and documents to allow travel to/from any destination. Visa is not
responsible for any lost opportunity to travel to take part in this offer if the Visa Cardholders or

any of his or her travel companions (if any) is unable for any reason to enter or exit the location
of the Participating Hotel, if applicable.
e) Visa group companies, BBDO, OMD, G2, Starcom, Proximity, Jumeirah International Limited, or
any third party involved in the supply of the discounts will not be responsible for any loss or
damage suffered by any Visa Cardholder or any other person in connection with the Promotion,
or in the use of the offer. As such, the participant agrees to indemnify the above names parties
(and their officers, employees and agents) against, and hold them harmless from, any damages,
liabilities, losses, or expenses incurred arising directly or indirectly out of the participant's
participation in the Promotion, the participant's use or acceptance of any offer, the participant's
breach of these terms and conditions or the participant's negligent or fraudulent act or omission
in relation to the Promotion.
f)

By entering this Promotion, a participant consents to the Promoter and its appointees using his
or her personal data to the extent necessary for the effective conduct of the Promotion which
may include the passing of such personal information to third parties, as well as to parties
outside the Participants place of residence. The Visa Cardholder acknowledges that such
countries may not have data protection laws which are neither equivalent nor stricter than
those of participant’s country of residence and consents to such transfer if necessary.

g) Participating Hotels' standard cancellation policies apply. All participants are still bound by any
terms and conditions related to the use of third‐party websites, including the hotel and/or
restaurant websites. The provisions in these Terms & Conditions are superior to any provision
which is in conflict with the terms and conditions of any third‐party website to the extent they
relate to the operation of this Promotion. Participants remain eligible to collect Jumeirah Sirius
Points when availing this offer
h) This promotion is governed by the laws of Dubai and relevant federal laws of the UAE.
i)

To the extent permitted by law, the Promoter reserves the right to change the Terms &
Conditions for this Promotion without any notice. Any changes to the Promotion details or
these Terms & Conditions will be posted on the Promoter's website:
www.jumeirah.com/visaoffers.

j)

The Promoter (also referred to as "Visa" in these Terms & Conditions) is: Visa Middle East FZ‐LLC
Arjaan tower, Media City, Dubai, UAE] 009714 4577200. The Participating Hotels and Impact
BBDO are responsible for managing issues related to the offers.

